Jan 22, 8pm ET  
AMWA Writing Group

Jan 22-26, 12pm ET  
HPV Prevention Week

EVENTS

1. **VIP Invite** - Join the Vice President's Reproductive Freedom Tour Launch in Waukesha County, WI, Jan. 22

2. AMWA/Korn Ferry host - Networking to Get on Board, Feb 7, to engage women physicians on boards.

3. **HPV Prevention Week**! Let's eradicate HPV-related cancers. Join the webinars & Congressional briefing.

4. Grants & Journals: Linda Brodsky Memorial Grant (Jan 31) *Humanities and Healing: An Arts in Medicine Journal* (Feb 1)

5. Addressing gaps in the healthcare of women. Join a listening session to support a White House initiative.

6. 2024 Annual Meeting (*virtual*) Highlight: Know Your Legal Rights for Women in Medicine: Topics include defamation, malpractice, marriage & divorce, military, contracts, public health.

7. **AMWA-PATH celebrates 10 years** in Anti-Trafficking Education and Advocacy.


9. **AMWA at COP 28 UN Climate Change Conference** - and receiving $25,000 from KuCoin for menstrual equity.


ADVOCACY & EQUITY

AMWA joins effort to require EMR’s to promote screening for firearms. Use Your Voice! View all AMWA Advocacy Efforts
Jan 23, 8pm ET
AMWA Listening Session - Gaps in Women's Health

Jan 29, 8pm ET
ELEVATE Open House

Jan 30, 8pm ET
Op-Ed Writing Workshop

Feb 7, 8pm ET
Networking Your Way On Board

Feb 13th, 8pm ET
Why Should More Women Pursue Critical Care

Male Surgeons Linked with Higher Health Care Costs - Medscape

OPPORTUNITIES & RESOURCES

Patient Support Program - free coverage of COVID-19 treatment

NEW JOB POSTINGS - View all
Check Out: Mercy St. Charles, - gyn onc, fam med

More opportunities, On-Demand CME, Other Meetings

Korn Ferry - AMWA: Networking Your Way On Board Event in San Francisco

Editorial Team: Erick Carlson, Anisha Pethkar, Dr. Eliza Chin

Submit news HERE. View prior issues.

Awards & Fellowship Member Discounts
Shop Donate Programs Initiatives

Apply for AMWA Fellowship!!